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M'ADOOPOSTl

People Shot Down ;

Terrorist Revolt
Is Facing Berlin

VILSONBUSY

FIRST DAY AT

SEA ON TRIP m TREASURY
fopenhairen. Iet". 5. Ma-

chine guns were usel In Kup-- p

reusing; food riots in olotrue
on Tuesday, according to re.
ports .rewired here. Several
stores in different parts of the
city were plundered. There
were a number of casual! ien in
the ranks of the demonita-tant- s,

several being killed.
After plundering the stores, a

great crowd gathered at the food
depot, but the "welfare committee"
of the city decided to suppress the
disturbances without mercy. The
mob retreated when the machine
guns were brought into play.

Other casualties occurred In
conflicts between mobs and the po-

lice throughout the night.
Paris, Dec. 5. (Havas.) A ter-

rorist revolution under the leader-
ship of Dr. Laebknecht, the Radical
Socialist, will break out in Berlin
Kriday evening, according to ad-

vices received by the Zurich corres-
pondent of the Journal. Llebknecht,
tha, representatives say, has 15,000
men well armed.

The population of Berlin, accord-
ing to representatives, is at the
mercy of gangs of marauders.
There appears to be no authority
there.

FATHER A BROKEN
MAN SAYS CROWN

PRINCE WILLIAM

London, Dec. 5. "You English
clamor to get father and me away
from Holland. We are down and
out and my father is a broken man.
Isn't that enough punishment?" the j

i i
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t'Vi'i

det Carries on Of- -

fice Duties Weather
Cold and Misty.

On B..ar '.
' 1 Mates steamer

Gf;irg W.i..:i:s;un. ; et . I By
:re:-f- ? ., ':.e Assoc ated Press. I

-- Prw.'i'T.: W "son spent most of
, f.rr day of the trip on his

f;,i!E5h.p '' rk.tig i" t:ie olli'o part
of bis su te A.'ter acknowledging
frotE the pr.dge the greetings that

ere given h.ni as the sliip put to
tit. he t::rr.e.1 to the pile of letters
Hid tj:ie-3- !; . aw.-.:- : tig h::n and
.nest sfv.r.i'. hours working with
i.s

In the afternoon, on the advice of
s physician. Hear Admiral Carey

T. Grayson, he laid down and
rested for a time because of a
?lieht cold that was affecting his
TAire,

Later The president -- eeeive.1 calls
frnir. oI;c:.o- - on board. including
the Italian and French ambassad-
ors. Follow :n this, he look a

nn deck Mrs. Wiisnn
n,e pre?:i--r-;a- party dined

f"ie!iv in tlii" : being served
.y a itiitfr !. i'ir. uned to have at-

tended Kniperer William and the
emprcs; :n the same suite on the
tai trip cf the George Washingt-

on, whirr, was formerly a Ger-xa- n

Uner
I 't Luxurious.

The rep.-.rt.-s that tue presidential
suites hast been fitted un in a lux-
urious manner are untrue.

In the d:n:nc hall music was fur-iis'n-

he 5 tie ship's band and a
of sailors.

The president is keeping in
teach with official business by
T'Teie-S- s

The esiortinc destroyers, with
the battleship Pensylvania leading
tie ro'.nn n. are ke' pine in close
tvieis 'fh t,e sf. aiuship carrying
: nt

n .'tT are runntnc be- -

iv. w i.t !,' v:p They arc
s! el l.illeis to insure

ea'her is cold and misty

In ! nine ' s. Wilson r"- -
i ;,r-;,- .r f ;t rnt bearing

t;r,tp? cf t:.:ir,ks io 'i e Admiral
Oleavp? for the siki ss of the ar-th- e

raLgement? made for departure.
A. V. Man on Ship.

representatives of in"1 Associated
Press, the t'r.ited i'rss and the ln-- l
temational Nf ws S rvlre are ac- -
flrapny:r.c Prosiden: Wilson and
pany to P'urop- - aboard ,e Cnite J f

r
. ensigns school at Annapolis,an interview on the island of . ., . i

i y ' rrt'

A
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Cleveland Strike
Ended as Car Men

--A gree --WciHStrek
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 5. The

President Nominates Vir-

ginia Member of House
Goes in Dec. 16.

Washington, Dec. Representa.
five Carter Glass of Virginia was
nominated todav bv President Wil- - !

on to bp secretary of the treasury.!
Mr- lass will go into office on;

Dec. It; under an agreement with!
Secretary McAdoo, whose resigna- -
tion was accepted by the president'
to take effect on the appointment!
and Qualification of his successor.

The """'"alion of Representa-- j
tive Carter Glass of Virginia, chair-- j
man of ttle house banking and cur-- j
rency committee, to the post of sec-- 1

retary of the treasury by President
Wilson is expected to go to the sen- -
ate immediately.

Hated to Ouil House.
Members of the said today

that Mr. Glass' reluctance to sur-- ,
ro,i.'r -- .j,' in congress to w hich '

he has just' b(,en TPcUcxea after l8
vparc tf cervine ft the on l V COM- -
- ,.,, . .h ,

. ,.,., thp
appoint ment. Mr. Gla;-- s himself
.lrt t.i. f..r,v,,,r ilian to savl

,hat ne was lot rea(l. lo raake aPV j

statement.
Thfx understanding both at the

,.a Uo, and in ofr,cial circles gen- -

erallv is ,hat President Wilson had'
thf1 nomination prepared Tuesday
nicrht aft.'-- r a rnnfnrrnfp with Mr.
(;lass If Mr ,;,as8 accepts. it wil!
go in, possibly after Secretary Tu- -

i, ,.nmml,;,,,,oc v

with the president aboard the trans-
port George Washington on his way
to France.

MoAdon Still Director.
Secretary McAdoo's resignation

as head of the treasury was sched
uled to take effec t upon the ap-

pointment of his successor. lie
continues as director general of
railroad.yintil .Jan. 1 or until a suc- -

tttiMfr traiueoV.A.ie indications
now are that a Ww director gen-

eral will not be named immediate-
ly.

THREE YANKEES

WIN HIGH HONOR
j

president Award nirre?.sionai
Medal to ( olonel. apuiin and

l'ritate for l!r;nerj.

Washington. Dec. 5. - Three
American soldiers a colonel, a
captain and a private have been;
designated by President Wilson lo
receive the highest military decora- -

tion given by the United States for j

alor in action, the congressiona.
medal of honor. They have won
the first of the medais awarded dur-
ing the war with Germany, and
their names are:

Colonel Charles W. Whittlesey,
Three Hundred Eight hinfantry. j

Captain George It. Mc.Murtry.

2,400 street car men who went on prince, obtained by the Assoc dated
strike at 5 o'clock Tuesday morn- - f'ress, has created wide-sprea- d fh- -.

terest in Great Britain. I'tider aing, because of the employment of ... ... ., imprvk.w

Wierigen. with a correspondent of
the Daily Mirror. j

Frederick William added that he
always favored an agreement be- -
tween Germany and Great Britain
and wished thorn to work together.
A number of his best friends were
in England and he only wished he
could live there as a private cit-
izen.

"I quarreled with my father In
regard to Great Britain," he con-
tinued. "I told him the British
wpnld. be gainst us. He never be- -

'J,wwr-5ssrt)ili-
ty

The interview with Frederick
William, the former German crown

jiR displayed as the principle news
of the day in the Ixtndon and pro
vincial press. Several leading
newspapers deal with the interview
editorially at considerable length

;lt must be regarded as "one of
the most sensational interviews
ever recorded," dec lares the Even-
ing News.

FOE ARRANGING

TO TRY KAISER?

.... , ; t 11.. .It. .1, -
""-'"J"- "

Jlagne to Negotiate for r.m- -
peror s Return, Belief,

-- A dciega- -
fr(irn tu e Herlm " and!'", so'1' ,

Workers council nas arrived at
Ihe Hague, a Berlin dlspatcn re- -

Senate Peace Body
Turned Down Flat

Washington, Dec. 5.- - By unani-- 1

mous jitt. tlie senate foreign rela
tion committee today disapproved

;the resolution of Senator
.of Iowa, Republican, proposing
send a senate committee to Fans
for the peace conference. I

Various reasons were assigned by '

:m'iiib,'rs for opposition to me cum- -
turns' plan, which provided that

!f"ur 1":moTtii: a!Ul to,lr puim-
ean sniaiorS should eo to Paris.
not as peace delegates, but to keep
tne senate informed. Some mem-
bers. Republicans as well as Demo-
crats, thought that such a step
would be undignified. It was con-
tended that the sending of a com- -
mittee might interfere with the
American delegation's action, w ould
give the sena e no more informa- -
tion than i, would otherwise ob- -
ta:ti. and might embarrass action1
of senators appointed when Die
peace treaty comes before the sen- -
ate for ratifica'ion.

ROCKEFELLER. JR .
UTfnVCS TTIvTTrkV Ul

BOSSES AND HELP '

Atlantic City. N". J., Dec. 5 - An
industrial creed for "'the four par- -
ties to industry"- - capital, manage-- !
ment. labor and the communitv
was outlined by John D. Hocket'el
ler. Jr , ;n au address tcxiay before '

the war emergency and reconstruc- - '

!,'on eonference, in session today
Asserting that capital and labor

are partners witn common lnt-- r-

ests and not ii noes, .mi. nui he- -

feller staled tenets of his inUus-- ,
,r,.it 'r,''',i'

These included a.lvan. ement by j

industry, of social as well as ma- -

er.al well-bein- g of employes; op- - ;

portunity ny employes to earn
under conditions of fair

wages; reasonable hours and prop- -
er industrial environments; reward
for initiative ana emciency, ma- -

ih'nery for promptly adjusting
grievances ; adequate representa-
tion of all the industrial parties
with annual joint conferences to
insure industrial harmony and
prosperity in each plant, with this

tetn extended "to include all
plants in the same industry, ail in-

dustry in community, and in the
various nations."

PUSH PROBE INTO
SWINDLE SCHEME

AGAINST WIDOWS

Chii ago, Dec. ;. State's Attor-
ney Hoyne and the state industrial
commission today continued the:r
investigation of charges that Dr. H.
G. W. Keinhardt, coroner's physi-
cian, had cooperated with insur
ance companies to deprive widows j

and orphans of money ;n personal ,

injury cases Dr. Keinhardt was
discharged by Coroner Hoffman

id accepted fees for testifying
for an insurance company in re-

sisting the death claims of the
heirs of Henry Hulke. and in other
cases. Dr. Reinhardt testified that
Hulke died of poison while the legal
heirs contended his death was the
result of an accident

The inquiry today was broadened
include every employe of the

coroner's office and every claim
taken before the state industrial
commission in recent years is be- -

jnc in vestieateit

KING COAL FOR
INDUSTRY ENDED

BY FUEL CONTROL ,

Washingtnn. Dec All requisi- -

tions of th1 fuel administration 'or
the shipment of bituminous coal ' ;

industrial plants have been can-

celled. The administration today
announced that its policy in the fu-

ture would be to leave to th" plants
themselves the work of obtaining
fuel, which it is believed can he
accomplished without diltioulty

LATE BULLETINS

New Vork. Dec. .V The Brit-- ,
it.li transpcprt (trca with U9!
.Amcrlcjin troopt aboard ar-

rived
i

here today from l.iver-nt- o.

She it the fonrth trans-po- rt

lo bring returning sol-

diers.

Washinirtoii. Iiec. . - Mure Cfthan a billion dollars has been '

cut from the navy's estimates
of expenditures for (he coining
liscal year. Secretary Baniels
disioMMl today that the esli-inalc-

sent lo conirress Mnuciay
j

were based on the war pro-

gram and that the reduction
prn's lhat already has elini-Inalc- .l

dipt tno-iifth- s of the
'yni.HK).(HJl total Is rontin-lu- g.

i

Lima, Pern. Wednesday. Icc.
1. The Chilean ronsnl-irener-

tcxiay for SantLuro, stall nc
lhat his government had ad 1.

vised him U take the arclUvcn
i

a
wllh lii in. The lioycoll airalnsl
I lull hii vessels continues,
fiirciniz Ihc.-- e which have

'
bri.iiglit carL'iirs lo Perot Ian w

purls lo iiHum hooie In bal-

last.

Lima. Peru. Hec 4. Three
mcrl'-.ii- l cruisers are expected

'

here ircini Sim rraiicisr Jn a t

few dav.

100,000 m
OUT SERVICE

Secretary Daniels Author-
izes Discharges of Fifth

of U. S. Sea Force.

Waslilntrfon, Kec. .".- - re

of Ht per cent of the 'tt

naval war lime person-
nel, about one hundred thou-san- d

men, has In en authorized.
SeereUirj lniii's Miid todav
the men would le released 8s
quickly us puhMhle with due r'-ga- rd

to the convenieuw of the
(cervlce.
The release of enlisted mfln Is

autborizid not because the navy la
over-manne- but to permit the re-

turn to civil pursuits of youths who
Joined for the war and who do not
intend to follow the sea.

Jtc4eae 700 ( raft.
Private yachts, motor boats and

other craft taken over by the navy
for the war already are being
turned back to their owners. Mr.
Daniels said by February 700 craft
will have been stricken from the
navy list.

To Complete Training.
Members of naval units In

sc hools and colleges ill complete
their training and then stand dis
charged. In the cases of special
student bodies, such as the paynias
ters' school at Princeton, and the?.

eillti 111 me piesciiL i.inr-- r ui'i'u
graduating will be commissioned In
the reserve.

14 WOMEN NAMED
FOR PARLIAMENT

BY BRITISH VOTE

Indon, Wednesday, Dec. 4.

Among the candidates for parlia-
ment nominated yesterday, were 14

, women. They include Miss Chrift- -

abel Pankburst. daughter of Mrs.
Rmmeline Pankhurst, the KiiiTratti;
leader; Mrs. Frederick Pethicn
Lawrence, joint, editor of Votes for
Women; Miss Mary McArthur, se-
cretary of slate of the British wom-
en's Trades union, and Countess
Georgina Markiuvicz of Dublin, the
Sinn Fein leader.

Miss Christabel Pankhurst has
been active in the British militant
suflrage movement more than ten

j years. In 190S she was Imprisoned
for 10 weeks for a political ofTet.--

and thereafter figuring In harms-sin- g

Premier Asquith, the threat-
ened storming of parliament aud
other incidents.

She Is a leader In the Womens'
Social and Political union, and for
two years was an exile in France.
She has spoken beforo large aud-
iences of women In the lulled
States, Australia and other coun-
tries.

' Mrs. Frederick Pcthlek Lawrence
first came into prominence In I.nn- -
don in 1912, when she was arrested
on a charge of conspiring to Inclio
riots bv suffragettes. Sentenc e yy

'nine months' imprisonment she
started a "hunger strike." Th.
Pn al t y was mod fl cd and she was
rplense1 nn tier nroinlse to ahatub n
further militant tactics. Later

Miss Mary MeArth'ir Is president
of the National Fcib'ral'on of
Women Workers, Some years niro
when she planned to sail from Im-do- n

lo attend the Women's Trade
t'nion league ronve. '1 ,. at t'h!- -

capo, the British authorities rt f i I

to grant her a passport. H!ac
war the organisation of which sh"
is the head lo'ned the P,r:ti h labe

!!r"l T'? ".ri.! :
- "

quantity of literature,
I n the Dublin a flair the cotinfes
killed a guard during n:tc"tpr
lo capture Dublin castle, She win
scnPjnced to death bid this v,i:

lastic crowds in the Irish c!

CRAFTSMEN OFFER
TO HELP JEW PLAN

New York, Dec. f. Forty tra-'-

and professions are rcprc.se .ie 1 in
the first ::.".0 application rep dv.1 I

by the Zionist orpaiii.-itlot- i of
America from per.--- is who are pre-
pared to leave for Palest 'ue at once
for (cervlct In the est i.tc l li iiietit
there, of lh Jewish, homeland A

spec iiu depa rt inrnt lin- - been eljiaV
l.shed bv the urp anl'iil iMi to rol- -
lee t the Information ronta'nrd In
these application Several Kib

; committees have been attached to
ithls (Icparlmcnt. Including ci.e 0:1
investment and another In charge
of tbu Zionist Society of Fi rs
to stndy that phyalen.1 of li e
Jnwlah reaettlcment of Palcstliip,

ThH moat pressing itetvand, m
cording to the organUatlon. U fi r
Hebrew teachers, alncm tho school
svatetn of PaJtaUllO U t bo r- -

iorcanUod,

states FtPamer George Sa.htnston. VeSter.av after he had been
were made in n;. tne Klate industrial com- -

ance to permit the correspondents nljssion an,j it was brought out that

ail i am i

111 ' At I

&

M.Se"- -

t. 'I LI t

Nearly All Butter
Held by 8 Storage

Houses in Chicago

Chicago, Dec. K. house
figures submitted to a United States
federal deputy will be made the
basis of an inquiry into their rela-- i
tion to mounting prices of food
products. The announcement was
made today and some of tiie stat.s-- j

tics placed before the federal ofti- -i

cer were given publicity. It was
stated that approximately 91.4 pr,r
cent of all the cold storage butter
supply of Illinois and S.YK per cent
of the eng supply are held by eieht
big storage houses of Chicago. The
remainder is held by 25 smaller
storage houses scattered through-- .
out the citv.

LLOYD BOPP PUT
IN DEATH CELL TO

AWAIT GALLOWS

Chicago, Dec. Lloyd P.opp, au- -

lomobile bandit, sentenced to be:
executed in the Cook countv jail
tomorrow , was placed in the death
c hamber todav bv Jailer Will T.

murder of Herman Malow, a mo'or- -
r.yi le policeman. He was one ot
Ihrn,, t-, .. r,.-- .

tionai escape trom jasl several
nionths ago. t

READY TO RESIGN
WHEN ASSEMBLY

GETS m CONTROL

Amsterdam. Wednesday. Dec. 4

Eisner, the Bavarian premier,
is reported to have privately de-

clared himself ready to resign when
the national assembly had regulat-
ed the country's affairs, according
to a Munich dispatch.

Addressing the soldiers" and
workmen's council. Premier Eisner
declared the Bavarian government
was opposed to any idea of separa- -

tion from Germany as a whole, the
security of which he regarded as
obtainable only by the creation of
a federal state.

. -

TIT A RRYTNG- PARSON
MUST PAY ALIMONY
Chicago, 111 . Dec. .". - Rev. .lames

Morrison Darnell, who ecame j

known as the "marrying parson."
wli) have to pay alimony to Mrs.
iCutii Soptr Darnell, one of tha
wives who divorced him several
vears ami in Minnesota.

The appellate court so ruled yes- -

alimony brought in another.
Darnell, since his relea-- e from

the federal penitent iary al '.eav-t- i-

worth. Kan., after serving 1 t'Tee-y- e

ar sentence for violation of the
Matin act, has been it. a
Nortiiwest side auditorium ;

Djrnell opposed tlm rffiin, if Ills
lie 10 t oile. i alimony. 01. end- -

ing she could not collect It In in:- -

nois because the divorce wa- -

tained In Minnesota. The crc:
ourt upiiel.l liis . ontenil iu. :- .- ,

appellate court, however, reverse d

thai dorlslon.

f ,.

a
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GERMANY TO

BE A LLOWED

HELGO LAND?

Allies Not to Ask It Says
Briton England to

Keep Sea Rule.

London, Wednesday, Dec. 4. The ;

British naval autiiorities have de- -
emeu mat it win ne unnecessary to
demand the return of Helgoland to
(.real Britain from Germany. Win- -
ston Spencer Churchill, the minis- - i

...uiuiittiuuB, auiniu tu
speech at Dundee tonight.

Jlr Churchill also said the eov- -

eminent had dec ided upon the na- -
tionalization of the railways. j

Will Keep Kule of Sea. j

w e enter t ne peace conference. '
Mr hiti rtnrino- tvie

ourse'of'his address "with the ahli
determination that no limi- -

ition shall be imposed on our right
, ,wailltain our naval defense We

dn nor intend tin mutter wliut nrp.ii
s.nd appeals urn addressed

to us, to lend ourselves in any way
to any fettering restrictions which
will prevent the British navy main-tiinin- g

its well-trie- d and well-deserv-

supremacy."
The island of Helgoland. formr- -

ly Danish, was ceded to Great Brlt-iai- n

in 1 s 14. In lsftrt Great Britain
reded it to Germany, who began
developing it ino an extremely im-- t
portant naval base. I lies in the
North sea off the mouths of Elbe
and Weser. and off the entrance to
the Kiel canal, which it dominates.

Is German Stronghold.
The island was a German naval

stronghold throughout the great-
war. Its occupation by the allies
was under consicierat ion shortly aft-
er the sicnine of the armistice when
the German naval revolution made
it appear doubtful If Germany
would comply with the naval terms
of the armistice. These, however,
seem since to huve been fulfilled
nearly in their entirety.

o I5ir Aero Surrender.
There will be no formal surrend- -

jtr of German airplanes, as was at
one time expected, because it has
been found impracticable to assem- -
ble 2. 000 airplanes at one place.
and it is doubtful whether Germany
has a sufficient number of reliable
pilots for that purpose. Hence the
first surrender In history of an alr- -

craft fleet Is being effected piece-
meal. The Germans are shedding
their wings in the course of re-

treat and the advancing allies are
picking them up.

PIJOTFST A(.vlST Hr HGKH.
Milwaukee, Wis. Dec. 5.

Victor Berger. So-

cialist was with a forma?
protest to bis belnp seated tn con- -

press bv Joseph P. Carney, Demo- -

crane, on grounds 01 ineiipiijii iy.

.MIL I! LSI Mr. It r. t I! I I 1 1 I..
Washington, Dec f,. M.tm

corps recruiting win oe le.ut'iM
at once. '

Private Thomas ( . Nelhaur. Davies. He will be guarded bvtwo'
Colonel Whi-tlese- then major. )ailiffs until he is taken to the gal- -

and Captain McMurtry were at theijowg Bopp was convicted of the!

women conductors, and since w hich
hour not a car has been operated.
probably will return to work at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon with
cars in operation on all lines. The
strikers will assemble at 1 p. m.
today to vote on terms that iliuir
union leaders have accepted for
them. Though there may be some
hitch in the settlement at the last
moment, both sides believe that the
trouble is ended. The women con- -

ductors are to be eliminated from
the street car service not later than
Marc h 1.

A u aKreeujeuc was icac ueii it
today whereby W. I). AlcMabon,
prrnlUcUL Ol I lie i IJ CCI liauuuai
( nion of Street Car Employes, and
tl. eve ntive of he Cleveland
union will recommend to the strik- -

ing conductors and motorinen that!
they vole on returning to work.

1 uc wniinui .mci..
the calling off of the strike wa s
reached after the city council had ,

adoptea resolution pledging it- -

self to see that the men were given
square cieai pi ouobch juuu

J. Stanley, president oi me cieve- -

tailtj nil eel iwn.' ecu. j , o..
tui3 reromiuenuauuii oi the war
labor board, that women be dis-
charged by Jan. Mr. Stanley
agreed to abide by the resolution.

Omaha. Dec. r. The car strike,
on its second day, still has the
street railway of Omaha and Coun
cil Bluffs completely tied up

No attempt was made to operate i

cars this morning and no trouble
was reported.

Washington, Liec. 5- .- Wage in-

creases for employes of the Bay
State railway, operating in east-
ern Massachusetts, were awarded
today by the war labor board.

influenza tollT 1 I I RTTT TIS XliliA VJJliA liXik-T- N

tit A r f A QTT A T TtTOvv Aiv uiiuuiiuiiijo
I

Washington, Dec. 5. Influenza

ports. The message indicates that MrH Lawrence became er.trnr.p-- d
its presence at the Netherlands cap- - j fr0m Mrs, Emmeline Pankhurst
ilal has to do with negotiations i an, helped to organize a

former Emperor WH- - tant suflrage movement in England.
''1 m progress at he German le- -
gation in The Hague, the nature
of which is not srated.

A Berlin dispatch of Dec. 2 an-

nounced that a number of the sol-

diers' and Workers' councils in
Germany had requested the govern- -
ment to have the tried
ov a German tribunal. It was add- -

ed. however, that the government
would submit the question to the party and entered actively into

assembly which body Is i ltlcs.
no: yet in being. The Countess Gcnrr'nna Mnrki. -

London, Dec. S. The substance , vlcst. wife of a Itui s .iti artist fuel
of the discussions in Ixtndon early dramatist living in Dublin, f gun. el

this week, between the representa- - j prominently In the K.nn Fein un-

lives of Great Britain, France and rising ef Fast week, I'd'".. A few

uead of the famous lost naua.ion
01 tne i nree jiuniireM r.ipiun nn.1.1- -

rir trtttf hflf Of lfS men hnlfl- -
ing out aeairisi cue ii wuei.
surrounded in the Argonm- - forest
until released five days later.

Private Neibaur distinguished
himself when the rainbow division
took Cote de Chatillon In October
by stopping an enemy charge
against a ridge sinele-hande- d with
his automatic- - after ail olhers of his
pa'rol detachment had been killed
or wounded. in spite of wounds
through both knees lie completed
the exploit by bringing In 11 Ger-
mans at the point or his pistol.

SEES CHANCE FOR
NATION TO SAVE

IN ITS EXPENSES

New York, Dec .".. Ordinary ef- -

ficiency in public administration
would save the people of this coun- -
try SflOO.OOO.f'OO a year, United

'states Senator Charles S. Thomas
Colorado, told the Association of

Life Insurance Presidents in a
thrift conference w hich began here
today Senator Thomas is a mem-- 1

'her of the senate committee 0:1

finance.
"The war leaves us a legacy of a

stupendous debt. declared Sena'.-- r

Thomas. "It will reach, if it does
exceed $e3 Oon.OiiO.fiuO or twice as
much as the combined debt of trie'

i send t r;ef messiscft from th
s p by wireless, the first dispat' h- -

h'irg r'iased for simultaneous
pl'r'.ira'icn at II. ."'.I a. m.. eastern
Kae, today.

Party fets News.
Washington. D Members of

th presidential par the (Jeorce '

ah ngtiii were abb- - this morning
to read news reports of interesting to
fnis from ov.jr t:ie world. A na-'a- !

officer assiiiried to the duty al-
ways makes up each night a syrt- -
pstn of the late revs for radio

transmission to ail sh ps ar sea. It
iiuniiers.ooi ,i.ar while the OorKe j

PnbVaitionaTm
w Pl-are- .1, th" state depart-- !

itici parti.many to
? &..a.:rs of ir.terr fttionttl importance.

it nas beei, tinnccessaTV for j he
t4,ii r?.':o service to make any
'Ifial arrinremeiii to keep in
ii'ich witn tne president's ship dur-:"- t

the trip The ra.dio cotnniiitii-Wttt- a

syst.-- r. during the
rir j? pr c.mp!ere and the coc.per-ni'k- c

of th.. American and allied
r.ps ani F'.i.rt. ta'i in. so p- - rf ft
at any ve--.- -. w ts, proper

can srr, 'i nod receive mess;ig s
!'Ji a'lr.ot.. as rr.ueh eas nr. i

!Witty as th. y ere handled . :i

All Rc-ai- for V. S. FinTov..
Tl' y. lie. . P.. Quarters

tor . f S'ist - j.arising atol
other A t. r'can d. debates to the

Parjs rorf. '.ice hive been as-- 1

rsfrd at hotel, t,n the
. . or.'.- This large

ha n div'ded up in'o
'.'.! of - the deiepates.
a"h Pnile ' r r o p r i s e v ; n g

"ianrs 6' l u.r.rs.s office for
""h and hi-- i private sec- - j

'"tarlej! aparreen.s overlook
; of Place do La Con- -

whifh r.ow !.! ied with war
':,-r- s'and the great

!'litiB(i r.f ! ;:s;-- b': rg. LI iie and
Pach , . red w .'h I'.orai offc-r- ,

and
Earn .

"s hnnds.-trne'- v f'ir- -
r ar c i andpairtines tapes- -
'''s Ttier.. are corm, odious baths:
:, f "! ; i;n c oe rii The dele- -

! :
i r.,tst,:v dine together

ff,T, 3 '.iv r. tli" hot-- ! res- -
'l"ir,, ... ,...Sr r; , 'rif luding' tar, i;a , !.,, removed. j

Will eni'c r in .salon. i

'
jl'fe ef . ' :.'. r. ... t h between- Ac.c'r

.: . c a: est J i -

:. :'' ill-.- - . ... at til.- - Hotel
'

' " . .:. f th- -
...i here M lii ll!lll.;tf.i

t. .ri. a' i Mil Ian, K' "
.U t. ia lea, 1; t ell igell ' '.ill w. ' t. wijt 1 f ! ti n large j

':-.- - i;,','f.,t:g. .Io- -

ued

has killed more Americans than i of the opinion that :heview. of the '' 'y :r,1
bullets, shells and poison WHVrJ" Bk HyTT coI "'. T w'.me,iy

pas- - clde with those of the president'
Since Sept. 15 between 300,000 himself. Responsible opinion, says

and 350,000 deaths from Influenza GiIh news agency, holds that the.
and pneumonia have occurred I and other person

.Iguiltv of breaches of internationalamong the civilian population of , , h progress of the war !

the I n lied States, according to pub- - , be p(U w , trlrmnallie health ser ce estlma es. , associated governmentssoldiers 111 Man who; eluding representative of thosedied from all cause-s- , killed In ac- - , . , .

lta. r-- :rrnpern o imiirirm t, were catiifii III
th American government and It is
believed that It reached Presicien r'
Wilson before he sailed. Keuter s
limited says there is reason to be- -
lirve the president's advisors are

THE WEATHER

Mostly clouelv tonight and Fri -
day, f'eildnr Friday, with the low
est temperature tonight s! ghl ly
below frrrzlug

I nn prrut ur- - at . a 111 . 34 Hlth- -

rsi y.iatnrday, 3H, 1.111 HI luBt
night, 33

eioc.i y or w 11111 al 7 a. m, 9 inllea
per hour,

Precipitation, none
Siage of watfr, 3 3; a fall of .1

in laal 24 hours.
J. XI, KHKIUrCH. Meteoroloelat,

allied nations. Including Russia. teruay and established a legal prec-- 1

when the war began. The annual ifdent that a divorce ran be nliialn-- I

interest upon this stupendous sum ed in one state and actfon to c ilicct

..it, Hiiuiiua an'i tiirrurc, IIUUIU"! n i
only r.8.47H. The total number of
casualties, including minor ones, In
France, numbered only 2H2.CH:!.

A recrudescence of the influenza
now is occurring In many com in u
fillies, but this is believed to b
sporadic.

Insurance companies have been
bard hit, government report indi-- i
cate. 1 i.e goveruiiien' in. urrt-i- t na- -'

blllt ies of more than f I To.ciuil.uuu by ,

insurance, of h.ildlt rs in unity
'camps, not including inoite in r.u- -
rope About twenty thousand l

ifleatbs occurred In the rnmpa of
th I nited Slates, K.SC3 fewer than
inn number nr. Americans killejcl in
action abroad.

will be $ .400,000, fnin, nearly twice
the net total of the nation's annual

r..-w- exnenditiires This means
vas'ly increased rate and radius

of taxation. The people must bear
'the burdens: for Germany emm.ir
iiiuke Indemnity. Thev will bear lr

iiliiig'y . if economy In public ml- -

mlnfsl rmlon and theappl .11 loll
everv dollar 10 the public's needs j

siiaU bei-orti- t he policy of the gov-- j

ernnient Thev will no and should i

not content t.iat t.ie gross ex- -

ravagan. ie of tue past shall con- -

tlnue.'


